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In this retrospective analysis of 772 patients with symptomatic hallux lim
itus, 428 patients (55%) were successfully treated with conservative
care alone; of these 428 patients, 362 (84%) were treated with orthoses.
Corticosteroid injections and a change in shoes allowed 24 patients (6%
of conservatively treated patients) and 42 patients (10%), respectively,
to have ress discomfort and return to previous activity Jevels. Overall,
47% of the patients in this analysis were successfully treated with or
thoses. Surgical procedures were performed on 296 patients (38% of all
patients) who did not respond to conservative care. In this analysis, 48 of
the patients (6% of a/l patients) who did not respond to conservative care
either refused surgery or were not surgical candidates. These data are
intended to provide podiatric physicians with expected outcomes for con
servative care of hallux IImitus. The etiology, symptoms, conservative
management, and surgical treatments of hallux Umltus and hallux rigidus
are also reviewed. (J Am Podiatr Med Assoc 92(2): 102·108,2002)
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Hissl first desClibed the motion of the :first metatar
sophala:ngeal joint in 1937. ffillce then, many atlthoT.S
have reported actual values on the range of motion
of this joint During nonna.1 ~.it, 65 0 to 715° of domj·
flexion of the hallux on the first metatarsal is neces
sa:ry dur:i.ng propulsion. The first ray ls plantarflexed
by the action of the pero:'('l.eus longus tendon pu1J.i:rtg
about a rigid. lateral. column and allowing the ground
reaction forces to dorsi:tlex the halhoc Without n<;lr
mal plantar1'l.exion of the first metatarsal, only 25° to
30" of metatarsophalangeal joint dorsiflexion ca.T,l
occur duting ambulation. A limitAtion of dorsiflexl.on
in this joint of le..c;s than 20= i$ termed hallux: limitus.
Hallux rigidus is the end stClge of hallux: limitus when
the joint ma.v become ankylosed''-'T
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HaIlU;K Iimit'Us was fll'St described in the English

ti

literature in 1887 by Davies-ConeY,a who ter.med the
condition hallux flexus. One year later, Cotterill P
coined t.he tenn hallux rigid us to describe a, stiff
great toe. Some authors believe that this condition
should be temted hallux equinus because ha.llux limi
tus and :dgidus are d.et'initions of static def.ormiUes. 10
liallux limit.us has been referred to as the second
most common condition affecting the first metatar
sophalangeal joint (with hallux valgus being t.i:l.e most
prevalent), and it is o:'('le of the most disabllng.n • 19 Be
cause of the differences of historical definition of the
term hallux li.mitus, the present authors have chosen
to tum to the origlnal1887 defmition in which Davies
Colley used lOCI of dorsiflexion to defin.e the tenn.
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Etiology
Hallux limir.us has ma,ny causes, a.nd there are usual
ly multiple factors influencing the amolnlt of Hmit,a
tion in the jojnt.6. 7. l241 The etiologic factors associat
ed with hallux limil:US and hallux rigidus are listed in
Table 1.
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Table 1. Etiologic Factors Associated with Hallux Llmltusl
Hallux Fllgldus
Acute trauma
Arthritis of the sesamolds
Congenitally shorl medial plantar fascial band
Elevated first metatarsal
Intrinsic: apex of deformity within the metatarsal shari
Extrinsic: apex of deformity proximal to the metatarsal!
cuneiform Joint
Forefoot rectus foot type with abnormal subtalar Joint
pronation
High-heeled shoes
Hypermoblla first ray
Iatrogenic causes following surgery
Increased pronation In midstance and toe-off
Long first metatarsal
long proximal phalanx
Metabolic conditions
Rheumatoid arthritis, gout. psoriatic arthritis, Aelter's
syndrome. ankylosing spondylitis
F'eroneal spastic flatfoot
Repetitive trauma
Dancers. runners, athletes.
Occupations requiring repeated squatting or climbIng
Square metatarsal head
Tarsal coalitIon
Tightness of the flexor halluois brevis with the sesamolds
pressn!

In the current analysis, the authors determined
that more than one etiology was present In 330 pa.·
1:ient'S (43%). The p.timaxy causes of haUux limitus
were 1:rauma., metatarsus p.rlmus e1evatus, elongated
first metatarsal, excessive pronati,on, gout, HeUer's
syndrome, ankylosing spondyUtis, and rhe\tmatoid
arthritis.

Classification
Many different systems are used to classify hallux

liudtllS and hallux Iigidus; five classifications are dis·
cussed in this section, Nilsonne Ja classified hallux
lh:rdtus as primary or secondary, The primary fann is
usually seen in adol.escents with a long first
metatarsal The secondary form is id~nt:i:lied in older.
patients with arthrl.tis, hallux abducto valgus defor
mity, or local tr.auma to the ~a_ Giannestras 22 also
classified primary hallux limitl.ls as caused by post,.
traumatic a.rth.rttis, and the arthridities are the eti,olo
gies in the secondaxy form. M:m,1;I, et al2S classified
hallux Itmitus and hallux rtgidllS into three types. The
congenital type is s, result of a t1atter:Ied or misshaped
metatarsal head. The second type is acquired sec·
ondary- to pos1:-tnwmatlc arthritis, and the third type

is acquired secondary to the general art.hridities.
Probably the most accepted dassification system is
the one described by Regnauld. 24 The Regnauld clas
sJ:ficatiGo system is presented in Table 2. 'l'his system
is ba.o:;ed on both clinical and radiographic fmdings.
Hanft et al,2U however, believed that this system, like
others, failed to address aU of the radiogt'apruc find·
ings of hallux limitus and they devised a classifica
tion syStem based on radiographic 1'l.n,dings, :F.'l.lrther
more, subchondral pathology and cyst formation
were incorporated into this system. From tlUs classi.
fication, Ranft et a1.l!5 developed a surgical algorithm,
which is prest'.nt.ed in Table 3.

Signs and Symptoms
Clinical prese.ntations V9l}' depending upon the de
gree of hallux limitus. In most cases, a patient pre
sents with pain in the first metat.arsophalangea.l,joint
The pain can be deep w:lthin the Joint or, if hypertro
phy of tlle bon.1! is present, on the dorsal aspect of
the joint. The proper dorsal digital branC'.h of the me.
dIal dorsal cutaneous nerve may get irritated and
cause a bumJng type of pain,.. Patients ma..v have hy
perkeratotic buildup at the plantar aspect of the .hal
lux interphalangeal, joint or the medial aspect of the

Table 2. Tho Flegnauld Classification System for Hallux
LlmltuslHallux RIgldu9
First DegrGlEl
Acute/subacute pain
Lass than 40° of dorsiflexion and 20' of plantarflexlon of
the hallux
Joint enlargement/mild dorsal spurrIng
Slight narrowing of the jOint space
Regular, but slightly enlarged, seeamoids
Second Degree
Intermittent pain and tingling at rest
Limitation of metatarsophalangeal joint motion
Metatarsalgia
Narrowing of joint space
Flattening of the firs! metatarsal and phalanx
Elongation and elevation of the flret metatarsal
Hypertrophy and IrraQlJlarlty of sesamolda
Third Degree
Extensive spurring of dorsal, medial. and lateral aspects
of tl1e Joint
Flexor hallucls longue contracture
Severe loss of lolnt space
Hypertrophy of metatarsal, phalanx, and sesamoldEl
Particular osreophytes brtdge the metatarsosesamold
Joint
Joint mice
Approaches ankylosis
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Table 3. Radiographic Classification System for Hallux
Llmltus/Hallux Rlgldua by Hanft et all~
Grade I
Metatarslls primus elevatus
Mild spurring with dorsal hypertrophy of the first
metatarsal head and phalangeal base
Junctional sclerosis surrounding the first metatarsopha
langeal Jolnr
Grade 11- Elements of Grade I pius:
Broadening or flattening of the first metatarsal head and
base of proximal phalanx
Decrease in Joint space
Sesamoid hypertrophy
Lateral spur formation on first metatarsal head
Grade liB - Elements of Grade" plus;
Evidence of osteochondral.defects
Subchondral cyst formation
Fracture of subchondral bone plate
Loose bodies
Grade 111- Ell!lments or Grade /I plus:
More severe flattening of the first metatarsal head and
phalanx
Minimal first metatarsophalangeal Joint space
Severe dorsal and lateral spurring and osteophyte
formation
Extensille sesamoid hypertrophy
Grade 1118 - Elements of Grade III plus:
Large osteochondral defects
Loose bodies
Subchondral cyst formation

hallux. Some patien.ts experience pain along the lat
eral column of the foot beca.use of la.teral weight
transfer to avoid the fJl'st metatarsophal.angeal. joint. 7
Sometimes pati.ents experience chronic subungual
hem::ltoma or dystrophic nail cban.ges with hyperex
tension of the hallux to compensat.e for lack of dorsi.
fle:1l::ion of the fIrst meta.taIsopha.lan.gealjoint. 2n Pa
ti.ents may aggravate their symptoms by goi.og barefoot
or wearing ::I. fle:dble-soled shoe as opposed to a.
rigid...."'Ioled shoe. When the soles of a. patient's shoes
::I.re exarrrlned, there is usually a. dtstinct pattern of
wear beneath the hallux interphalangea.ljoint aJ;'ld the
second l'Iletatal'Sophalangeal joint. There is also usu
a.uy an oblique angulation of tile crease in the shoe at
the metata:r:sopha.l::lngealjoint level instead of tbe
transverse crease that is normally seen. 7

Conservative Treatment
Conservative care of hallux Hmitus includes physical
thera.py, peri- and intra-articular in1ections with
~teroids, shoe modifications, orthoses, and oral nons
teroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Physical therapy
moda1i1ies include traction, manipula.ti,on, hydrother
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apy, and. ultrasound. a Shoe modifications j,nclude
lOW-heeled shoes, shoes with a stiffer sole, rocker
bottom shoes, meta.tarsal b<.l.I:s, and an increase in the
hejght of the toe box. OccaSionally, a MoI1:on's exl:en
sion or a kinetic wedge, which was developed by
Dananberg,2G is u.sed. with :ftmcti.onal orthoses. For
conselVa1:ive treatment of iatr.ogenic ha.llllX limi.t.us,
without an associated first metatarsal. elevatlls, con
tinuous passive motion ha.q been beneficial to pa
tients with adhesive capsulitis.27

Surgical' Treatment
When conselVtJ.t,ive care fails, multiple surgical pro
cedures can be employed. 1n you.t1g, active patients,
the authors prefer the m.odified Valenti procedure.
The original Valenti procedure was described at a
Hershey, Pennsylvania, Surgical Seminar in 1987, but
Valenti actually bega,n penorming the procedure for
hallux limitlls and hallux rigidus in. l.976. 6 The modi
fied Valenti proc~dure preserves the ,joint for greater
stabil~ because viable cartilage and intrlnsic muscu
lature remain inta,Ct. 29 Other procedures include the
cheilectomy and the Regnauld or encla:vement proce
dure, wh.i.ch are indicated for hallux limitus with min
imal degeneration of the cartilaginous surfaces of the
j oint. 24, 2l! Cohen et a.]29 described a modi(icat.ion of
the Regnallld procedure that uses a square peg con- .
figuration fixated with a 2.7-mm cortical screw. In
1958, Bonney and Kessepo described removal of a
dorsal wedge of bone in the proximal pha.l::l.nx for
treat.ing naUllx limitus. Tn 1977, PUIVis eta]31 described
a, combination of a Bonney-Kessel. and a medified
Akin procedure for the trea1:ment of hallux limitus
with associated hallux abductus.
A more complex procedure is the Green-Wate,t
mann, which was introduced a.t the 1987 Doctors
Hospit.al Seroinar. 16. az This procedure shoI1:ens the
first metata.rsal, moves the metatarsal head plant~:r1y,
and achieves a dorsal cheilectom.v. Selner et al3:l de
scribed a 1Iicorreciional osteotomy, which is a modi
:(ication of'the bi-plane Austin procedure for treat
ment of late-stage hallux limitllS and haUux rigidus.
'This procedure was designed by Selner et a1:!.1 and de
scr:i.bed by Boggs et al.:'Jo1 The results ach.ieved by Sel
ner et a1 33 with this procedure show an avera.ge in
crease of first met.at.a.rsophalangea.l joint dorsiflexion
of 36.40 and an average joint space increase of 1.08
mm. Another .ioin1~preservation technique is a s::Igitt.a1
pla.ne Z-osteotomy of the proximal phalanx as de
scribed by Kissel et aI. sn These authors stated that, as
compar.ed with the Regnauld procedure, this proce
dme is less tecnn.icaUy demanding and there is less of
a chance of avascular necrosis; hallux function and
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purchase are also preserved because the intrinsic
museIe insettlons are maintained. Gusman et all!; re
ported a, combination procedure of a Newell phalanx
decompression ost.eotoroy, whkh was a modification
of the Bonney-Kessel procedure and a. Youngswicl~B
metatarsal oSteotOltW, wl\i.ch is aplantartlexing Austin
procedure.1 A more recent~v developed operation that
can be used in younger pati('nts is tendon int.erposi
tional arthroplasty. Cosentino17 described this tech
nique a'\; U.!~ing sections of the extensor haUucis longus
tendon, extensor digit.orum longus or brevis tendons,
and the gastrocnemius-.soleus tendon. Long-t.erm fol
low-up doe.Ci not occur, however, when tlrls procedure
is perfo:rn\ed in the foot
Joint-destructive procedures include the Keller
arthroplasty, resection of the first met.at.at5al head as
advocated by Heuter; lUI oblique resection of the
metatarsal head as proposed by Stone; KelleX' art.hro
plasty with autogenous bone graft; and arthrodesis of
the first metatarsophalangeal joint, as described by
McKeever.) l. 1~, S7. 3!l The first resection of part or all of
t.he first metatarsophalangeal joint, the Edmund Rose
procedure, was described. in 1897 by Heubach. sn An·
ot.her joint.·destnlctWe procedure is implant arthro
plasty, which was fl.rst docu.mented in 1951 by
Endler:1o In 1967, Swa.nson et al 41 used silicone to
create a .ioint spacer for replacing the excised base of
t.he proximal phalanx. Then, in 1974, Swanson et al 42
came out with the double-stemmed h.inged SiJastic
implant. The purpose of the implant was to provide
greater stability and function to the first rneta,1;a.r.
sophalangeal joint. Laj:er, Dow·Comi.ng introduced a
tita.nium grommet to be used with the Silast'ic im·
plants to help prevent bony erosion, which ha.'1 been
docnmented with their use.13 The development of the
Bioaction great-toe implant (Orthopaedic Biosystems.
Scottsdale, Arizona) was an a,ttem;pt to improve the
results of implant surgery.3 This implant is made of
titani.l.lm, cobalt-chrome, an.d ultrahigh-molecular
weight polyethylene. An ad,junctive procedure to
many of these osteotomies for hallux limitus and hal·
lux rigidus is the release of the medial fascial band
through a small stab incision. This is advocated by
Chang1B to aiel in increasing the range of motion of
the first metatarsophalangeal joint

Materials and Methods
This analysis reviewed 772 patients diagnosed with
hallux liroitus. AU patients complained of pain that
significantly reduced their activity. The amount of
dorsifJ.exion of. th.e first metatarsopl1alangeaJ jOint in
each pa.tient was 1~..." S t.ha:o. 10", but greater than 0".
The amount of do:r.sl6.e,00ll. of the hallu.x was mea

sured against the long axis of' the first m.etatarsal.
These patients were reviewed over a. 7·year period,
from 1987 to 1994, with a mini.mum follow-up of 1
yeru:. O:f the 772 patients, 397 were male (51%) and
375 were female (49%). The patient,s ra.nged in age
from 171:0 78 years, with an a.verage age of 46. In this
st.\~dy, 83 patients had bilateral haJlux limitus of
atraurnatic origin, but the authors included on~v the
most symptomatic extremity when evaJ.ua1ing their
response 1:0 t.reatment.
Patients were evaluated. on thei.r response to con.
seMttve care. Conservative cue options consisted
ofperi- and intrararticulaJ; corticost:eroid injections, a
change In shoes, and oxthoses. 'When orthotic there..
py was used, patients with a bony detormj.1~Y were
placed in functional orth.oses, and patients with liga
mentous lax.ity or tibialis posterior tendon dysfuoc
tion were placed in Schaffer devices. Those who did
not respond to a low-dye taping were placed in or
thoses with a Morton's extension.
The authors considered conse.rva.tive care sue
Ces.'tfll.l if, after 12 weeks of lreatment, the patient.
had a marked reduction in discomfort and could re
turn to previous actJvity levels. Patients who re
cei.ved steroid irYec1ions were given a second and
sometimes a third injection if, after the :first :lI\jectiOJ;l1
they felt at least 60% better., but were less than 80%
improved. The in.jec1ions were given 4 weel<s apart.
All patient.s received ;follow-up for at. least l year
after. treatment During the follow-up period, all pa.
tients were able to maintain their previous activity
level with less pain and diseon:rrort. No palien1: who
WI.'; tr.eated conservati:vely had an to.crease in the
range of moti.on of the first metammophaJangea.ljoint.
Patients who did not respond to conservative care
were treated with S'lU'gical intE'J:"Vmtion.
The auf:hors reviewed and classified the etiology
of the haUux liroi1:1lS i.n this patient populati.on. Many
patients had more than one cause relating to hallux
limitus. Patients were divided int.o two ~jor groups:
thQSe who had sustained trauma to the first metatar~
sophalangeal jOlnt and those whose hallux lirnitU9
was of atrauma.tic origin. None of tlle patie~ who
sustained tl'auma were bilateral cases. There were 83
bilateral cases .in the atraumatic category; these
cases were all included in the etiologic breakdown.
The etiologies found in the atraumatic group were as
follows: metatarsus primus elevatus, in which the
'Meary's angle was greater than 5"i an elongated first
metatarsal, which was :!It, lea...qt 1 :mm longer than the
second met.atarsa~ excessive pronation at rojdstance
or toe-off with a Kite's angIe of greater thait 45"; and
synovial disease, jncludrog gout, rheumatoid artlui,..
tis, Reiter's syndrome, and ankylosing spondylitis.
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The artIuiditi.es were diagnosed and documented by
the patient's primary care physician, and a diagnosis
of: gout was also coniinned by microscopic analysis
of the jOint aspirnj:e.

Cheilectomy 4%

Arthrodesis 4%,
Keller

Enclavement

+. ./ procedure 2%

........

arthroplasty 8%

Results'
Of the 772 patients with symptomatic hallux limitus,
428 responded to conservative care alone, represent
ing 55% of the total (Fig. 1). Twenty-four patients (6%
of those treated conservatively) were given the
steroid lnjec1ions. Of these patien1:s, 18 :r,ecei.ved one
iniection; 5 patients received tw'o injections; and 1
patie~t had three iI\jectlons. Forty-two patient'll (10%)
responded to a simple change in shoes. The remain
ing a62 patients (84%) responded to o.rthotic manage
ment. Orthoses alone were successfully used to treat
4.70AJ of aU hallux l.imltus pati.ents. or the 362 orthoses,
there were 215 functional orthoses, 87 Schaffer de
vices, 32 with a. Morton's extension, and 2S combinar
tion-f¥pe d.evlces.
The surgical category covered 344 patients, of
whom 4..8 (14%) either refused surgery or were not
surgical candidates. Of tJle remaining 296 palients,
the breakdown of surgeries was as follows: 1.62 (65%)
Valenti procedures; 64 (18%) implant arthroplasties
(39 sUastic, 15 tita.mum); 28 (9%) :modified Stone pro
cedures; 2.3 (8%) Keller arthroplasties; 11 (4%) cheilec
tomi.es; II (4%) a.rthrodesls proceduresj and 7 (2%)
enclavement procedures (Fig. 2).
The authors also reviewed the etiologies of hal1ux
llmitus. O[ the 772 patlents with hallWt limjtlls, 426
had a significant l1istary of trauma, representing 55%
of the total. Of these patients, trauma was the only
cause of hallux lim.j.1:us in 191 patients. The remaining

Change In

footwear 10%

Orthoses 84%

FIgure 1. Percentage breakdown of patients who
ceived conservative treatment (n == 428).

106

re

ModDled --ilia

Stone
procedure 9%

Implant
arthroplasty 1B%

procedure 55%

Figure 2. Percentage breal(down of patients who re
ceived surgical treatment (n = 296).

2.36 patients in this category had a second etiology
such. as a biomechanical deforroity or arthridity. Of
these 235 pa.tients, 201 patients had meta1:arsaJ
primus elevat.us; .18 had an elongated fll'St met.at.arsa.l;
13 had excessive pronation; and 3 patients had syn
ovial disease. The remaining 346 patients in this anal
ysis had an atraumati.c origin of their hallux limitl.ls.
Of these pa.tients, 83 were bilateral cases. In the
atra:u:matic group, 273 patients had metatar.sa.l primus
elevatus; 66 pa1:ients had an elongated first
metat.arsa~ 75 pati.ents had excessive pronation; and
15 patients had. synovial disease. The specifi.c break
down of these etiologies is listed in TabJe 4.

Conclusion
Through a. retrospective analysis of 772 pat.ien1S with
symptomatic haUmc limitlls, the authors concluded
that 55% of patients with this condition can be suc
cessfully treated conservatively. Treatments consl.s1io
ed of orthoses, peri- and in1:ra~a.tti.cula.r. corticosteroid
injections, and a change in. shoes. Orthoses alone
successfully tl'eated 47% of all of the patients in the
study. Since more than half of the patients responded
to conservative care, the authors conclude that or.~
t.noses are a vexy viable trea:tm.entoptLon for hallux
limitus. In tms study, 45% of the patients did :not re
spond to con~ care and required surgical in
tervention. Int.erestingly, the authors found that 55%
of hallux limit.us )5 caused by some fonn of tta.u:ma,
and the remaining cases are caused bybtomechani
cal abnonnalities or genetic factors. This analysis did
not addNlss which etiology of hallux Jimitus respond
ed be..c;t to the different treatment modalities. In addi
tion, these pa.tients were followed for a minimum of
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Table 4. etiology Breakdown of Patients In Study

No. of Feet
Patients with trauma (n =426)
Trauma ol'1ly
Concurrent metatarsus primus elevatus
ElongatBd first metatarsal (2/201)
Concurrent elongated first metatarsal
Metatarsus primus elevatus {21'S)
Concurrent excessive pronation
Metatarsus primus elevatus (3/13)
Concurrent synovial disease
Metatarsus primus elevatus (2/3)
Patients with atraumatlc origin (n =311,6)"
Concurrent metatarsus primus elevatus
ElonRated first metatarsal (17/273)
Concurrent elongated first metatarsal
Me~e.taraus primus elevatus (17/96)
Concurrent excessive pronation
Metatarsus primus <!Ilevatus (48175)
I:longated first metatarsal (8175)
ConcurrElnt synovial disease
Metatarsus primus elevatus (6115)
F.longated first metatarsal (2/15)
E)(cesslve pronation (2/15)
~429

13.

'91
201

14.

1e

16.

13

lei.

3
1,1.

273
66
75

15
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